
B. G. Wurl, A. J. Tiility and
Wm. Make Trip

There Today.

The village of Calhoun, Neb., this
day Is in turmoil and excitement as

it has been Invaded by some enter-
prising citizens who Intend to start
a boom in the old town. There will
be some exdtment when this party
gets there. It Is composed of men
who will "See Plattsmouth Succeed"
to quote a much honored expression.
First and foremost comes Bernard G.

Wurl, cigar manufacturer extraordin-
ary, who expects to use his persuasive
powers of elquence to luduce all deal-
ers iu tobaccos and cigars to handle
hi3 line line of snioket-te-s.

He Is confident the wide fame
of his cigarros ha3 penetrated even
to the wilds of Calhoun and If they
have not, he will see that they do and
the result of his trip is expected to
be prosperity unbounded to the

of his mammonth estab-

lishment Next comes Anthony J.
Trlllety, ga3 man par excellence,
wnom his colleagues on the Journey
state contemplates putting In a muni-
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of its best most citizens of families
and a man whose sterling worth is,,ivintr ,n tho hniiana nn Mllff
well worthy of

Now, therefore, I John P.
mnvnr nf h Noh horoliv . ..- ww,

ask that business be suspended ln the
between the hours of and

four o'clock p. m. on Febru-
ary 4th, as a of our esteem and
respect for excellent citizen.

John P. Sattler,
Mayor.

F. J. Hlld from near Mpnard,
in the city today and while here
led tphpwph for
his semi-week- ly another year.
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IlLslucatcd Her

Last while a little
dauchter of Chas. Lewis,

! near the county farm west the
playing at the Mener- -

lille Bchool, she fell and a
dislocation of left The
Injury was quite and the dis-

location a very bad one. The little
one was to this city by
Wash Young who happened to be
coming in and who was stopped by

child's parents, who were with
soon after the accident as pos-

sible. The party came
city where a surgeon set the

finding It an
The dislocation was so

severe that the had to brace
his foot against child's body
while he pulled the Injured
Into socket. The little one bore
the pain and never flinch-

ed when the bones the
socket, she to surgeon
"Doctor, I heard snap into place."
She ia getting quite nicely.
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abundant water pressure. The struc-
ture was an old one and very dry,
hence lt with great rapidity.

For Borne little time after the
flames started it looked as if the flre
might spread among the buildings on
the bluff overlooking the burning
building as the air was full of burning
shingles which lodged on the roofs
of the houses, being carried to the
south by the wind which was blowing
hard from the north. Owing to the
fact that the building stood up next
to the bluff, there was no damger to
adjacent property save from flying
boards and shingles which fortunately
did not Ignite any of the roofs they

and respected 1Ighted upon Many the
iha wnPO

badly alarmed however, and proceed
ed to move their household goods out

:mto tne streets

city

most

exactly

fail,

The loss of the property ls amply
covered by insurance, Mrs. O'Leary
who owned the building and con-

tents carrying a policy of $300 on
the house and $200 on the contents.
This leaves her without any loss to
speak of as the building was quite
old and not very expensively

nt. the Journal and Considerable unjust criticism

used

ynnr

for

Rive

community,

physle-inn- .

you

saying

burned

of
the flre department has been indulg-
ed ln by those not understanding the
circumstances. The alarm was not
turned Into the shops until long af-

ter the flames had started and there
was no hope of saving either build-

ing or contents. Taken ln connection
with this there was stiff north wind

tack.
the alarm. Chief Koubek asserts
that he at the flre within
fifteen minutes after alarm
sounded and that ample precautions
had been taken to prevent the flames
spreading to the houses on the bluff.
He states that lt takes twenty mln- -

lutes to get a force of firemen on
the ground during the winter owing
to the length of time taken to dress
and he points to the good work done
after their arrival as a test of their
ability to cope with fires. A specta-

tor living ln the neighborhood of tho
flre asserted that theN building
on flre at eleven o'clock but this does
not seem capable of proof ns no
was turned ln until long after mid-

night and the building hnd been
on flre at eleven, the party discover-
ing the blaze should have seen to
ittbat spread. it

was the aged occupant of the build-

ing came very near losing her life
as well as her property ln the finme3
which iiad crept upon her quite

Messrs Lloyd and Ram Cia- -

pen, were ln the cltytoday from their
home near Murray, coming in to look

business driving up
from the farms.

Alvo
Mis. Wright ia sick.

Mrs. Jos Richardson took
No. IS to Omaha to do trading Mon-

day.

Mrs. L. D. Appleman returned
home from Lincoln Thursday where
she went to attend the wedding of her
cousin.

J. V. Parsell who has been a resi-

dent of this city many years, dis-

posed of his farm and moved Friday
to Lincoln, his future home.

Abe Kenneson of Greenwood, was
buried Monday afternoon.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ben-

nett of University Place, Monday, a
girl.

Mrs. Belle Bennett and daughter
Mrs. Arizilla Foreman, went to Uni
versity Place Monday on No. 17. They.
returned home Wednesday.

Col. Bates of Plattsmouth, was ln
town Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rouse and
daughter Aletha, returned from Lin-

coln Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Boyles of

are in town visiting S. C. Boyles
and family.

Young folks surprised Miss Mlnnlo
Grove Tuesday evening at her home
southeast of town, where they spent
a very enjoyable evening.

On Friday night, Jan. '28, 1910,
and Mrs. M. L. Keefer celebrated

their 25th. wedding anniversary.
About eighty guests were present.

Friends of Roy Moore tried to sur-

prise him by gathering at home
last Thursday evening, but Roy had
his ear to the telephone an imop-portu- ne

time and had got the
sage before the crowd arrived, how-

ever they had a fine time.
Mrs. Mart NIckols and daughter

returned from Lincoln Thursday.
Dr. Muir and daughter Carmen,

were trading ln Lincoln Wednesday,
returning Thursday.

Harry Vickers returned from Lin

coln Thursday.
John Manners has returned from

the west, where he has been

Jno. Quellhorst and wife returned
Thursday from Lincoln where they
have been visiting.

Harry Parsell went to Lincoln Sun
day evening, returning Monday noon.

J. II. Stroemer was doing business
in Lincoln Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. G. P. Foreman, Sr., returned
from University Place Tuesday.

Chester Herrell departed Wednes- -

times In
asylum treat

there.
Mrs. L. W. Friend has been very

sick for the past few weeks, and
seems to get no better.

Mrs. M. O. Weed has a bad case of
blood poisoning caused by a cat
scratch.

While it ls often Impossible to pre-

vent an accident, it Is never Impos-

sible to be prepared It is not beyond
any one's purse. (Invest 25 cents ln a
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment and
you are prepared for sprains, bruises
and like Injuries. Sold by all dealers.

Curd Thnnks.
For the many kind expressions of

sympathy following the death of our
beloved mother as well as for the
many handsome floral remembrances
at her funeral, we, the children of
the late Mrs. Scovill, desire to return
our most sincere thanks.

Mrs. Z. T. Brown family.
W. H. Comstock family.

Mrs. C. M. Petersen and family.
O. F. Scovill.
James
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Sold by all dealers.

Your
Winter Skin
should be as soft, clear dainty
as your summer skin. You can
make it so and keep bo by
use of

O. D. S.
Peroxide Crea.m
This a delightful preparation

that undoes damage to the
that the elements can do. It

promptly inflammation '

and restores the skin to healthy
condition. It is more than a sim-
ple emollient it rare healing
qualities. Cures chapped hands
over tiiht. We hae never
its
Guaranteed to Satisfaction

Price 25 & 50c

ORA E. COPES,
DRUGGIST.

it! KILLED III

JUNCTION YARDS f FTP? FIT 9 0
Section Man Named Coon Run

Down by Freight Train and
Horribly Mangled.

A frightful accident resulting In
the Instant death of a man named
Cook took place this morning at Pacl-flc- e

Junction. The unfortunate man
was engaged in work as a section
man in the Burlington yards at
point whene he was run down by a
freight train which was making up
In the yards, and horribly mangled.
The train which ls said to have beon
No. 76, an east bound freight, hacked
down upon the man who wa3 in
center of the track with his back
turned toward the train, catching
him beneath the cars and decapitat-
ing him. Two coal cars and a pair

trucks on another passed over
the body, the body being horribly
crushed and mutilated while the head
of the unfortunate man was complete-
ly severed from the body. Fred Den- -

son of this city was in the yards
the time and witnessed the disaster.
It la not known the unfor
tunate man was married single. A

cornoner'8 jury will Investigate the
cause of the accident.

An attack of the grip ls often fol
lowed a persistent cough, which
to many proves a annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of this
cough. Many cases have been cured
after all other remedies had failed.
Sold by all dealers.

TAKEN TO LIIII
FOR BURGLARY

Lancaster County Officer Comes

Down After Chas. McCauley

Quinton yesterday took into
custody Charles McCauley of this city,

wanted in Lincoln for the burglary
of a residence in North Lincoln. Mc

day Oklahoma with his household had several been the
goods. He will make future home at Lincoln where he

of

and
Mrs, and

Scovill.

of

ed as a dipsomaniac. escaped from
the Institution and finally lodged
in the Lancaster county jail. On Sept,
23, last he in company with several
other prisoners escaped from the Jail

lt ls alleged that it was at
time burglarized the house spoken
of above. The young man has been
a source of much trouble to par
ents who are estimable people of this
city, and not long since was ln ser
ious trouble at Glenwood where he
waa charged with entering a Burling
ton caboose in the yards at Pacific
Junction and walking off with clothes
belonging to tralnment. ser-

ved a sentence for this. A Lan-

caster deputy sheriff came down to
get the young man and return him to
Lincoln for trial.

Plenty Food.

When a man his hunger
and cannot more, he believes he
had received plenty food. This ls not
always the case. If the food passes
through the body undigested or only
party digested, it does him little, If
any good and he again feels hungry
a fart,tlme aftc- - h,s meal- - TheDo you croup can be
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suits in tnis respect, is inner s Am
erican Elixir of Bitter Wine. It
strengthens the digestive organs and
preserve Its health and strength. Use
lt when your appetite and your
strength are not as good as desir-

able, ln nervousness, loss of energy,
colic and in diseases of the stomach
and intestines. At drug stores. Jos.
Trlner, 1333-133- 9 So. Ashland Ave.,
Chicago, III.

Mrs. Jos. TIghe of Havelock who
has been visiting with her father
Conrad Sthlater, departed this on

for her home. It ls pleasant
to note that Mr. Schlater ls making
excellent progress toward recovery
and that there ls no doubt but that
ho will speedily be able to be out
and greet his old friends once more.
Ho bus had a hard Beige and his
improvement ls a good thing.

M. C. Baker of Nottawa, Mich., who
has been visiting for the past month
with A. L. Baker and family at Mur-

ray, passed through the city this
morning en route to Clay Center,
Neb., whero ho will make a visit
with a sister living near thnt place,
before returning to his home.
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It costs you nothing to make a guess on the
number of overalls in our corner window, and seme
man is going to get a pair, of our best dollar one
for nothing and some boy is going to get a pair of

our best boy's overalls for nothing. Come in and
register your guess before Saturday night. A com-

mittee will count them Saturday evening.

These overalls ari a part of our surplus stock of the dollar
kiim which we carry for the protection of our trade. They
were bought six months ago and we sell them the same as one
year ago, while the market price today is 20 to 23 per ' ent
higher. We are the largest distributors of overalls and hiffh-clas- e

clothing in Cass county.

C. E.
WESCOTT'S

SONS
HOME OF SATISFACTION fLTHE h 3Q(L--, rpcJ

ERRIBLE TRAGEDY

I
S. A. Morrison Formerly of Thi

County Attempt to Murder

Wife and Kills Himself

Omaha was the scene this noon of

a terrible tragedy in which S. A.

(Sandy) Morrison, a former resi-

dent of Cass county and well known

throughout this section, killed him-

self and attempted to kill his wife

and her father. The tragedy is said

to have been the outgrowth of fam

ily difficulties between Morrison and
his wife, they have separated and
the wife making arrangements to go

to her home with her father. The
shooting took place at the corner of

Fifteenth and Douglas streets whero

Morrison had followed the two who

had been upstairs presumably ln con-

sultation with an attorney. As they
came down the stairs they were met
by Morrison who drew a revolver and
flred upon them, both being struck
by tho bullets and falling to the
sidewalk. Believing that he had
slain them both Morrison then turn-

ed the weapon upon himself , and put
three bullets into his head, tho Bhots
taking Instantaneous effect and death
resulting almost Instantly. Tho bul-

lets entered the forehead Just nbove
tho eye. Tho sound of the shots at-

tracted the police who found Mrs.
Morrison and her father lying upon

the walk badly wounded while Mor-

rison lay not far away weltering ln
his life blood. Ho was dead when
found. The two wounded parties were

taken Into an automobile and rush-

ed to a hospital where an examina-
tion of their Injuries was made. It
Is said that the wife will survive tho
effect of her wounds.

It Is said that Morrison was In-

sane at the time of the killing and
that domestic trouble had unhinged
his mind. Brooding over the diffi-

culties which he had gone through
with, he had followed up his wife
and her father and had mapped out a
plan to kill them and himself. It
was only his excited condition which
caused the miscarriage of his plans
and permitted the wife and father to
escape his vengeance.

Messrs D. O. Dwyer and William
Schmidtman of this city were across
the street from the shooting at the
time of Its occurrence and from the
latter the facts of the shooting were
learned as nearly as he could ascer-

tain them in the limited time at his
command. lie was right on the verge
of taking a car when the shooting
took place and did not have time to
learn the details of the tragedy.

Morrison ls very well known ln this
county, having at one time taught
school near Eagle and later being the
editor of tho Beacon at that point.
Still later ho edited tho Courier at
Louisville having taken the samo over
from Leo Mayfleld, now tho editor.
Ho was a volunteer of Company B.,
Third Nebraska Volunteers during
the Spanish-America- n war but failed
to pass tho examination. It is Bald

that mental troublo had run in the
Morrison family nnd that only he
and one brother had escaped tho fatal
taint of the complaint. He came
originally from near Springfield, Neb.
Personally, ho waa a genial, fellow,
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and one of the last on earth to have
been susplcloned of such a terrible
deed. During his residence here he
had made many good friends who re-

gret his rash deed. At the time of
his death he was In the mail service,
being a letter carrier in Omaha nnd
he had Just gone off duty a few mo
ments before he committed his ter-

rible deed.

You economize grently wnen using
Dr. Shoop's substitute known to first
class grocers everywhere as Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee. A 2.r)C, 1

pound package gives 100 cups of a
wonderfully satisfying table drink.
Pure toasted grain malt, nuts, etc.,
give to Health Coffee a wholesome
and satisfying taste and flavor. And
there Is not a grain of real coffee iu
lt. Besides, Health Coffee ls "mado
ln a minute." No 20 or 30 minutes
tedious boiling. Sold by F. S. White.

Work of the Committee.
The good work of the commercial

club committee ln securing signatures
to the petition for paving continues.
This . morning Messrs Dwyer and
Schmidtman of tho committee visited
Omaha and sought to secure the big-natu- re

of the. property owners in the
effected district who lived there to
he petition. They met with very good
success, although not entirely so.
K. White who owns one lot which
would bo affected by the proposed
improvement declined absolutely to
sign tho petition, ho being virtually
the only person interviewed so far to
do so. Ho did not consider the Im-

provement sufficient to warrant the
expense. The petition was presented
to Fred Krug, the authorized repre-
sentative of the Realty company, own-

ers of the building nt the corner of
Fifth nnd Main streets now occupied
by Ed. Egenberger and thero was no
difficulty. Mr. Krug signed for the'
company and stated to the committee
that they stood ready to do anything
for the improving of the city and
thnt they wanted tho good work to1

go on. The committee was more than
pleased to find Mr. Krug so favor-
ably disposed toward the work and
bis hearty seconding of their endeav-
ors cheered them up a lot. Mr.
Mathews, who was supposed to bo

of tho owner of the
Gund building at tho corner of Fourth
and Main streets replied that he could
not sign ns he had no authority, tho
owner of the building being a gentle-
man at LaCrosse, Wis. However, he
promised to take the matter up with
him and secure his signature to the
petition. This was thoroughly satis-
factory to tho committee who were
more than pleased with tho success
attending their efforts. This makes lt
absolutely certain that the majority,
in fact, nearly nine-tent- hs of the
majority, ln fact, nearly nine-tent-

of tho frontage owners, have signed
the petition and lt Is another nlep
In advance for Plattsmouth. "See
Plattsmouth Succeed."

Threatening feverishness with child
ren ls quickly and safely calmed by
Preventlcs. These little Candy Cold
Cure. Tablets should always be at
hand for promptness ls

Preventlcs contain no quinlne
"the stitch ln tlmo." Carried In pock-
et, or purse. PrcventlcB aro a gen-

uine safeguard against Colds. 23c.
Sold by all dealers.

Harry D. Reed, of Weeping Water,
spent last evening In the city looking
after business matters.


